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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
StrrlOM every Sabbath at H A. 11. and

lH M. Bebbeth School at lJJf, P.
aMire. A aotdlal invitation extend--
to all.

Kir. G. Hoom, Pallor.

PRE8BYTERUN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

'cloak r. M.. by Iba Pastor. W. C. BunoH
4RD. Sabbalb Bobool al 12Jij, directly
aim loreaoon ferric.

Prayer Marline and Sabbalb School
Teacher's Mailing Tuesday evenings ol
aaa nw,

PttreleaaB Centre Lodge, JVb.
T14), I. O. of O. V.

Regular auailag nigbtf Friday, at 7
'look. 8lgaad. T?

B. ALLEN, H.G
8. H. Kooxaa, A Sec'y.
tftTPlao of mealing , Vain 81., opposite

MeCUnlock Hon. ..

A, O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. T, At. O. of U. W.,

la every MaffOay averting Mt o'clock,
(a
fsnn'a.

Odd Fellow' fall, Pclraltruu.... Cintr...

M.T.OoxKOR.'yT
MlnnekauoM Tilb No. 183, L O. R. M

al Plralun Centre, merit every Thursday
venlng la Good Templar's Half.

V Cotooil fire lighted bit o'clock.
M- - HUVB, 8aehem. t

C. L JUKES, Chief 01 Records.

Ootdat.lp.rn.il

PkraoLkUM CnxTna Looei No 716,t O. 0. F. Too laatollatlaa conrantlae.
of lata Lodgl took plea da 1b avealr-- af

em una.
Taa craoniet on Ibia ecoaaloo war

Ssndaetod biSDGll.. WC BhHD. i

franklin, al which lima lb following
mean war dnly Installed
W B Mootgomtry. V G.
SHKooker.VG.
C H Bally, Sec'y.
A Glaao, P 8.
Geo. Siamoi, Tress.
A Kelltr, 8 W. j
J T Alcorn, J W.
J C Bump, C.
J Cmoo I G.
J CW, O G. .

M Klrcbaar. It 8 S.
A Wymaa, L 8 8.
O P William, R 6 N G. r ; ,,
E P Mexoa, L 8 N G.
.Is Saalley, R 8 V G.
W A Barton, L 8 N G. " l '
Tb (raawBlaa ea ibU oocaiion war of
deeply iolM MJ bp4du nature

Tea atlaadaao bring large, tbe usually
deep Uteres! ef lbe,p4paaloa waraoacessar
II increased. Al the eloea of Iba' oeremoo-le- a

lb Lodge was favored , whh, stirring
poaab from lb O D C M.t alio remsrks

.froos visiting teotbir. Tb oeotiioa waa

ito aatked by anolbrr lotoreitiog ereol,
being, the praaaalatiao ef a beautiful rrga
Halo Iba retiring fJ , A Glenn, ai a
llgbl token of their eateem of blm a a

gotle,mea and brother.

Printer ' ,lt one oUbe ,aticklept of color
lug tnaUrUI. Yi; a great many country
aeKijiipti ma hw t to inic by it.

"A Bill. EXTRAORDIXART." Mjtri
on) diieppearanc or tilence of tb repor-

ters of the Tltuivllle Daily Moral PrcM.

On Itit Thuraday ereoing tbe iporte ol the

oil regieoe were In a glow of ezcitetaect
over tbe "big bll" give at Iba palatini
reeldenee of MIm N. R-- , or ae tb boya"
lined to call her when abe aportad tbe old

red front," Washington Street, Petroleum
Centra, "honest old Nell, be, li, another
bottle o wlnr." Tbia ball wte given under
tb auaploe of tb 'nabobs" of tbe "buck
wheat city" and tb social rll," protected

aad given standing amoog tbe wealthy and

arlstoiratlo youog men, by tb preaeoca af
a police offlner, Id full unilorm, to protect
tbe Innocent aoni of rich men who had nev
er roamed In "paaturei green' betore. To

be fabioaable the 4noing did not eom- ,-

maace uutll 10 o'clock, and while tbe
promenade wea going on, In imitation ol
fo mer balls itod partial to Titusrllle, our

reporter took a bird's eye view of soma tf
thoae present.

Uisi A waa handeomely drasasd looked
weet aod bad many admirers.
MIn B dressed la uze with tulip trim

lings, aad cf, course like lilts A. ber dress
was cut gored aod very low in tbe neck.,

Hits E. was all flounces with; the exoep-tl-
oo

of bar "fals teeth" and they were

rubbtt: 4fas tut low. ' '

4 Miss F. wore silk, plain black, with little
or no trimming, aod also out low,

Miss G was attired la lb whitest of

Marseille, with pearls" and wb.te kids to

match, dress cut low in the neck to suit.
Miss H, wbo is "fat and fifty," aatoniBhad

her frlendi by appear log dreaaed aa a gir

of sweet sixteen; wltb one or two excepr
lions the style waa "flash sod blaxa," and

these exceptions were of lb e grandest kind
blaok silk with flouncer trimmed with

geouioe honiton lace, and diamonds, Id pro

fusion of the rery Ural waler-rere-ry thing oo

the "Grand Duebess style,"
W could go oo and describe tbe rest, but

the general drill was "low neck" dressea

without diamonds or pearls.
One young (allow Irom Cooperstown,

when asked if be bad evr aeen tbe like br

fore, replied "not tinea be was 'weaned'
had he ever ga?id upon so much 'busk.' '

We expect within a werk to sea a few of

tjie most noted eleoted "honorary" mem-

bers ol tbe Hon Compaoy or Cttlzen'e
Corps of the Buckwheat City. ,

Miss Kilty, of Petroleum Centre, says un
less tba lire deportment "mix water aod
whiskey together'-- ' she won't "jlne."

About two o'olook, a fur lorn creature, hall
cladi arrived, but sbe was thrice wrlcomr
as she cirried a bladder ol snuff as as orna-

ment.
A certain young man from Ibis place, well

kaown lu literary circlea, "culled time" lor
'be ''mazy dance" oo this occasion

Aad thus ended the best attended bsll
ever given Id the city ol Tituiville aud
protected by ber. municipal olUcers

1 .What a moral! , .. , .

i

The Petroleum Centre- J?Mrnitn Lalka.--

snultiog'np Mop.' It cxplalna that a1of
option goea into ffncl ioou, Ibe saldbri and
liquor starts will bit' jbrce'd'to' '(ttjop 'their
uuiioms; ana in greater pari or in k
cord's advtrtialog comes from these sour
AH I M.III. . . AAHMM,tl. .. I.. fllimw, n wu m w.. B r 1 u MUWV,

Tb editor remarks that if so be will prob
able be heard Irom. Weslocerely hope tba'
tb prediction ol the Record's failure wll1

prove untrue. Tid ioute Journal.

Tbe Venango Spectator tells Iba truth
as follows:

"Josia MiXSFiKl.n." A magnificently
dressed woman was arr, sled lor drunken
oess In Tllnsvllle on Monday night. Sbe
told the polios that sbe was Josie Mansfield
of Erie-Fl- ak memory. The Courier says it
does'nt know what caused ber 'to visit Ti
tuaville. We don't know either, unless sbe
w an ttd to be elected an or nary member of
some bote company, or soldier company up
there. Lei brr join, let her tin, and let bur
ga. The genuine Joaie la In Europe,

Local option is played out. Clint. Rol

loo, at tbe Cozy Saloon, has just received
forty kegs ol Lager frejh Irom Tilusrille
and Buffilo. AtCept. Morrell aeys, "Uto''
Is good, but "Cuius" Is better, Consequent
ly local option is good bul Lager la better,
So all yu'uoe" who lake delight in fresh

lager; the, best of Lemon Pop; Ibe purest
aod coolrit of Spring Water, and a fragrant
Havana Cigar, shou.d oall at Iba Coxy Sa
loon. Georg Arnold, everybody knowi
George, stands guard at tb bar, t re teat
oldoption Is not admitted,, not even lb pro--
eoreeglasiof Spring water. Tba Titus.
rille Herald aud Oil City Derrick can be
found on the counter after reading which
--prlog water will be dealt out free gratis
"Vpil bet, your great toe."

A Chicago murderer blesses Ibe good
quality ot tbe whisky of that oily. Tbe
two policemen who bad blm in charge
stopped lo test it, aod be quietly walked
away, and has uot yet tout uti card to the
jiuliue busdij'iirti'ii.

Oil Field.
Tb Brnndred Well, on the Geo. Berlin

farm, at the brick tavern,about twelvo mile

from St. Petersburg, is down and pumping.

It Is making about lea barrels per day.
We I, n, that the Gordon well, near

Greece City which started off st 250 barrels
per day, boa dropped down lo 7 barrels.
This Is characteristic ol Ibe wbol Petrell
oil &e)4V

Tb Lady Miud WeiJ, on the Fox farm,

8otitb side of tbe Clarion river, owned by

A. A. Richardson A Co., was torpedoed

week slice, since which 4im she has been
making sixty barrels per day.

The Shannon, Abbott Washabmgh well

onateoacre tract bought of Adam De
Rolpb aod owned by the above company, Is

six fesl la lb sand having struok it at 1,
131 feel. The oil bos filled up aocut 1,100

feet, and tba well promises to prove large.
Tbe Venture Well, owned by Messrs Rlcb

aidson & Co., on the Wadekin farm two
miles north-we- st of Sbipprnville, and about
fifteen miles from St. Petersburg, II Is in the
second ssod, which was reached st tb depth
ot nine hundred and fifty feet. II la expec-
ted that the "Venture" will be down next
week,. Vben it,will be demonstrated lo tbe
satisfaction of all kobotraed whether It ii a
Venture oolyor not. Petersburg Progaesa

The gallows al San Diego, Callfornla.wai
cheated of its victim lately la a very Inge
nioui way. A murderer named Fenwlck
died from tbe effeott of morphine, and invet
ligation showed that tbe coodemnrd pro
oured it by means of paper on wbleb let
ters from outside friends were written. Tbe
piper bid been Impregnated by some cbem
leal process and so when tneprisoner wis
carelessly cbewlug little bits of paper, bis
keeper thought nothing of It. But the fact
turned out that Ibe prisoner was thus cbe'.
log tb gallows.

We received a oil Ibis lorenoon from Col-J- .

U. Rice, advance agent of Miss Ago1
Wallace Comedy Troupe, wbo are to give
two exhibitions at Sobel's Open House, oo
the evenings of April lttb and 15lb. Miss
Agnes is well known here and will undobt
edly attract a foil bouse. Col. R. is an af
labia and courteous gentlemen ind we takf
pleasure in recommending him lo tbe craft
in tbia region. Due notice of the coming ol
the company will b announced hereafter.

The "Atlantic Horror."
Tbe telegraph continues to pour in on us

the dresdlul details of Ibe slesmer horror
jn the Nova Seotlan coast. The only light,
ning of the gloomy picture is the reducing
of tue number of victims from seven hun-

dred and fifty lo less than six hundred, but
even this number is sufficient tu vunse
thrill of horror, wi lls! tbe incidents nam
ted deepen the painful irnprersiuu canied
by tbe first shock.

We hesitate to judge the case until all Ibe
circumstances have been thoroughly inves-
tigated, but miiBl admit that at present ap-
pearances are decidodly ag.iiust I parties
connected Wltb Ibe strnmer-hilild- -rs "

e'rt; en, captain. .'. Her cirtwtruotlon Was
such tbit ilie wai quickly broken up; she
waa sent oul wltb a aapply olDual sufficient
to meet rmergsnoies not at all unlikely to
occur at this season ol tbe year; and there
was a ratal error In Ibe eaptaiu'e caleula
lion of tbe steamer's position. What could
be done by captain and owners after the
disaster seems lo bavs been done. Captain
Williams acted with courage and devotion
to bis duty after tbe snip struck, and the
owners have been prompt in furnishing ln
formation aod affording aid, but there Is a
heavy respoosibilily resting oo tome one
for tbe disaster.

Tb Vmlur (Cat.) Signal says: "Our
town is orimson, pink and wblia with
peach, eluioud, and the blossom of other
fruit trees; yet looking; up lb Ojil Canyon,
far over tbe serrated bills, rising dresmlly
higher and higher, tbe stow capped peak1
of the distant mountains are dearly mapped
against tbe city.

A bill will come un before the ITm...
Represenlativef soon concerning the libef
law of tbe State. It nrovldea that 1 1 .,..
of libel the trnth may ba given In evidence
ana tne tacts explained, and alto places lb
burthen of proot ss to malice lotent upon
the nroteetion. There la! uni . hnm ,k.
it will be safe' for a newspaper to expos
rascality wnensver to public good requires
such exposure.

A poor family oat Wrst latelv bought n

Camel's hair shawls at $3,000 apleoa. Tbey
wanted est mints ibat would be warm .,
comfortable, aod did care for show.

A foreign corresnondsnt write, ijmi.i..
ly of tbe "brown bare legt" of tbe Spanish
neaiautrv. This it somethlni? in ha" 9 pvu
dered by Mr. Darwin, who nowhere alludes
iu too urowu uour iu explaining mau s ori-
gin.

Cleveland!ia much ezursiurf . . t.nH

wbo, one day latljtoutry, httcbed Mi sled
to a psseinj iieigu auu tuue awny.

DEB VVTirVI BAIN.

(A LA BEAUTIFUL SNOW.)

WRITTKX F0 TBS KW TORE CttPf

Ob! der raio, der putlful ralo,
Sbloshln der oronnd mid a big wed shadla.
Sbdopplog do drop on n fair lady's no,
Indo de soles oreour boot id goes.

' 'Sblssbing,
Dropping,

Bonrlog so f$
As Id fast drops down, moid efery wet Mj .

t
Ob! der putlful rain, so diaip,
Vet enough to gife you (ramp,
now sice id toakt droo your clothes,

(Id plays der very doose mid dose) ' ' '
Vedding, t ....

Sbbollng,
Sosglog droo,

Der putlful rain vsd sbdrlkos rlgbd droo.

See der vild crowd is id sooods along,
Callin' each oder mi l gurr-- loud and sdbroag
As Id shdrikrs out ids Irgs, each on doss

olio shdtaln
Do gad oud dsr vy of dsr putifnl rate,

Running,
I'ljioif,

' Pcoodlng abend,
Und gursiog dsr putlful raio no doubd.

Ones I ras like der rain so free,
But now I am always so dry as can be,
Like der rain, as in bunches der ground II

does beat,
I olden bsfe laid me all ofrr der scbreed,

Dumbllng, crolllng, rolling aroundt,
(Somedlmee in der gtidder, I rolled from

der crqund. ) 4
Tbe ptoduction of the district la by erery

one conceded to be tailing off. Tb Pip
Companies bare no difficulty whatever in
keeping the stocks cleared out; aod there
are no complaints made by tb producer
if we except those oo tbe south side of l
Clarion river. Despite Ibe showing of tb
Reporter and Oilman's Journal, It is tit
milled by the majority ol tho operitors in
lb;iower district that tbe Petrolia oil Held
has suffered a decrease of thirty-thr- ee per
ceot in Its production since the fir. t of Jan
uary. Petersburg Progress.

Arkansas oewpaper correspondent In the
Legislature make assertions Jnd back 'em
upbyssying: "I've got six bullets wbtcb
says it's so."

A neighboring orltio says the music at a
recent entertainment was worlh three lime.
the price of admission. The price of sd--

mission whs fifteen cents. .

A Mrs. Shiun, living in an, Illinois town,
recently sued tba authorities for a broken
Hmti, and recovered two thousand dollars,
all iu s.

Mr. Henry This, of Bay City, Michigan
beCAtue intoxicated lbs other day,and being'1

unable to explain to tbe satisfaction of the
Cuun why Thit was thus, be was fined $T.

A DanhuQr family bas dlsbaoded, Tb
cause of the trouble was simply that tba wa
tuan bad not muoh ot anything to burn onl
barrel hoopt.and bad to break them bersslf.

The Alpena, Mich., Pioneer says:
iThara ! In Iht - nk .1 -,-1 .1.

months whose grsnd parents, named Ger-ns-c,

are not quite thirty-on- e years, old.
We have Ibis from the ptrsnti themselves,

nd w defy tbil State or tb next to beat

Did aur reader aver bear their young
lady acqmlotanosi ask ob other, "What'
your politics!" aod then giggle. ' Tt
question bas a bidden meaning. For ex-

planation, ippply lo lb first Isdy yon know
wbo wsart a large basil. "

t9Nowis tb lima to porch n Pock1
Diary obeap. A floe , assortment can be
found at the Post Office newsroom.

LOUK HEftlS.
Now is the lima to buy lb celebrated

Fox & Williams' Buffalo Cteam Ale, at V.
A. LOZIER'Sa b Inland to close up on
the twenty fourth Inst, Also, all those In
debted lo the same will pleas com and
settle oa or before said dile and oblige tbe
undersigned. ' , ' ' t . ....

W. A. L07JER.

NOTICE.
Hiving purchased tb interest of Mr. J

Burton, In tbe coal business, I will oooli-u- e

lb earn al tb old stand, wher ;1 will
be pleased to see tb patrons of lb old firm

od sell tbem coal, and al tbe asm lime re.
cslve the "torlp" lor billa now due.

tw. b. n. KUUtvr.it.

The local option law must be enforced. 7.
From and; after this date and up to the
day Ibe local option law goes into effect, I
will sell allkiods aud brands ol wines, and
liquor at retail at wholesale prices, as my
lock must be closed out. Now Is Ibe time
so purchase a little vial for home use.
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NOTICE
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H
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ii a laxar. .- . ...

NOTICB.-- Hr. Jaa)a 8. i
removed ia Praaklla. aartM fnrnuii.iia. t.tk aisa rnulnees di

lu ... ,.nmmmA hasaa.ftT 10 aaa'"
letters ta ai paint.


